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REAL ESTATE

Riverside colonial is elegant,
sensible for entertaining

This week’s Hot Property is
practically brand new and move-
in ready in Riverside. The asking
price is $2.65 million for the 2014
colonial created by LoParco Asso-
ciates.

“The developer and builder,
Steve LoParco, is known for high-
quality buildings,” the current
homeowner suggested. She and
her husband are selling the prop-
erty, with the help of Barbara
Hindman of Sotheby’s Interna-
tional Realty. “With this home,
[LoParco] was able to mix ele-
gance and sensibility extremely
well.”

The sellers purchased the prop-
erty in 2015, when it was brand
new, and have been the only resi-
dents here since the debut. 

Once they moved in, they made
some minor improvements, in-
cluding having custom built-ins
made. Three rooms received enter-
tainment centers, and the play-
room was appended with book-
shelves.

“We installed well-designed
quality window treatments every-
where,” the seller recalled. “We
also hand-picked simple but ele-
gant lighting, fans and quality
hardware in the bathrooms. We
customized the closets in every
bedroom to fit the needs of each
family member and our guests.
Lastly, we lined the driveway with
Belgian block to give the curb
appeal a final touch.”

The interiors span 4,438-
square-feet of living space, with an
architectural style intended to
blend traditional and more con-
temporary design. With a center-
hall layout, the entry foyer is but-
tressed by the home’s formal liv-
ing and dining rooms. 

The current residents partic-
ularly appreciated the high ceil-
ings and how the home fills with
an abundance of natural light. 

The kitchen opens to the family
room, which “keeps us all con-

nected,” the seller explained. It
has a center island with a three-
inch quartzite surface. It seats four
for informal dining, or it makes
for a great spot to set out family-
style dishes as a self-service buffet. 

“A functional and well-designed
kitchen is so very important to
us,” she said.

And it was this home’s kitchen,
formal dining room and backyard
deck that made entertaining pos-
sible. They planned for all sorts of
casual events here, including
school socials, Super Bowl parties,
children’s birthday parties and
sit-down formal dinners. They’ve
hosted as many as 40 guests at a
time.

“The interior is set up to easily
entertain numerous families,
adults or children,” the homeown-
er suggested. “With the flow of the
three levels, there is plenty of
space to meet the desires of our
guests. … Entertaining here is easy
and fun.”

The home has five bedrooms,
including the master suite. 

“The master bedroom is ex-
tremely spacious and has the most
magnificent shower,” the seller

said. “The walk-in closets for her
and him offer tremendous space.”

Three additional family bed-
rooms are located on the second
level, along with the master, while
the fifth bedroom is found among
the lower-level spaces, which
include a spacious playroom, an
exercise room, and the bedroom
suite. The location of the suite
ensures privacy for guests. 

The 0.26-acre lot was compel-
ling to the current owners when
they made a bid for the home in
2015, and it will likely be a deter-
mining factor for the next resi-
dents. The grounds are landscap-

ed, with a large, level backyard for
family games and sports. The
property’s developer reportedly
procured a permit for a future
pool site, if the new residents wish
to build one. 

“We loved to lounge on the back
deck in early summer evenings,
watching the kids play ‘til dusk.
When nights cooled as fall ap-
proached, we loved tracking the
full moon from the high windows
in the family room,” the seller
recalled.

The first family to enjoy life at 11
Meyer Place appreciated the local
schools. The neighborhood loca-

tion made it easy to coordinate
after-school activities, carpooling
and play dates. 

“Meyer Place is a very child-
friendly street, which ends in a
cul-de-sac, so there’s no through
traffic,” the seller noted. “There
are a number of families on the
street, with children in elementary
and middle schools.” 

The property is within walking
distance to the train station and to
the local elementary and middle
schools. It’s close to grocery stores
and restaurants, Binney Park and
Perrot Library, the beach, picnic
sites, walking paths and more. 

“The town of Riverside is a
playground for everyone,” the
seller wanted homebuyers to
know. “[It’s] a healthy, wholesome
and helpful community, and our
home is centrally located, offering
everything anyone would want in
a neighborhood and home.”

Listing Agent: Barbara Hindman,
Sotheby’s International Realty; (203)
869-4343 office; (203) 964-7670 cell;
barbara.hindman@sothebysh-
omes.com

HOT PROPERTY

Center hall floor plan, backyard are among compelling features
By Gretchen A. Peck Details

Address: 11 Meyer Place, Riverside

Price: $2.65 million

Number of Rooms: 13

Features: Built in 2014, this River-
side colonial was built by LoParco
Associates. It affords 4,438-square-
feet of living space, with five bed-
rooms, four full baths and one
partial bath. The floor plan follows
a center-hall colonial design with
an entry hall, formal living and
dining rooms, a spacious kitchen
with a breakfast nook, and a two-
story family room. Through an inte-
rior mudroom, residents may access
the attached two-car garage. The
home is equipped with both a secu-
rity system and back-up generator.
The 0.26-acre lot has a backyard
deck in place, with a permit in place
for a future pool site.

Schools: Riverside Elementary,
Eastern Middle, Greenwich High

Sotheby’s International Realty

The interiors blend traditional and contemporary style for a perfect balance and transitional design
interpretation. Designed by LoParco Associates, this 2014 center hall colonial in Riverside has been
listed for $2.65 million by Sotheby’s International Realty. 
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A  &  S   APARTMENTS AT THE
ROYAL  PAVILLION
Short & Long term.

 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Indoor parking. 24/hr security.

203-359-9855
www.stamfordrentalz.com

★★★

CONTRACTOR YARD  for Rent 
 STAMFORD 203-363-1411

PLEASANTVIEW APARTMENTS 
& ART GALLERY: 500+ Originals 

On Site Maint./Mgmt. 24/7
Gated covered parking

State of the art security system
On site spacious laundry

★★★
Two bedrooms & two full baths! $1295+

Area’s best value
Compare with Similar Newer

2 Bedroom Apartments at
$1800 to $2600 per month

★★★

Visit: www.PleasantViewBridgeport.com
★★★

Call Resident Agent Norman, 203-916-2796

NEW CANAAN CORNER RETAIL
SPACE -  50 Elm St.  Approx.400 sq
ft  of floor space & 400 sq ft of stor-
age in basement. Call 203-966-5629

EAST NORWALK- 2 BD, 2nd BD is
loft-style, 1 BA, Hrdwd flrs, New

Appls, newly reno KIT & BA, deck,
front/back entrance, mile from

Calf Pasture Beach, walk to East
Norwalk Train, No smoke/pets

$1500 +utils, 1 mo deposit.  Call 203-
550-2916 or email joe_vega@att.net

GLENBROOK AREA-
Studio, 2 Family house, all utils

incld, $750 per month + security &
references. Call 203-548-1999

STAMFORD STUDIO Apt. by the
water. Walk-in tub. $2,000/mo. Rent
by month, 24 hour assisted living
available. Call 203-274-0347 for info.

WALK TO the beach, bright 2 lg
BDRM, 1.5 BA, kit, lg LR/DR area,
W/D, Dishwasher, AC, exc. cond.
No pets, Priv pk, Sec/Ref, Avail.
Now. 203-609-0632. Stamford

★★★
      BRIDGEPORT
  near Merritt Prkwy
     1 BR & studios.
 Nice neighborhood.
    Gated parking &

heat incl. No pets.
203-212-1910

    Mon-Fri, 1-5 pm.
         www.lynn
  apartmentsct.com

           Bridgeport
         Modern Brick
            Buildings
      Heat, Hot water,
    wall to wall carpet,
   appliances, parking
           & laundry.
   1Brs-St.V’s Hospital
    & Black Rock area.
1BRs-Waldbaum Area.

(203) 767-5573 or
(203) 371-5339

   nusiterealty-ct.com

BYRAM-STUDIO APT. 
by the beach, immaculate, ideal for
1 person, OSP, no pets/smoking,

utils incl., $1,400/mo, 203-395-2536

 DANBURY Apts. Bright Studios
    $700-$800, 1BR, $800-$1000.
  OSP, LAUNDRY. Security Req’d.
      NO PETS. Applications avail.
203-797-8255 nolanrealestate.org

NORWALK 3 BR, 1.5 Ba, Duplex,
Lrg LR, DR, Kit w/ Appl, Basement,
Near shopping, schools, I-95, and

Merritt Pkwy $1850. Schor
Associaties LLC. 203-846-1631

WESTPORT
BEAUTIFUL BRIGHT 3 bedroom,
3 1/2 bath, detached condo in
Terra Nova with swimming pool...
Lower Level is 1,100 sq. ft.
finished space with fireplace.
Marble floors, fireplace(s), modern
kitchen, open staircase, walk-in
closets, laundry room. Amenities
include central air, front-load was
her/dryer, stainless appliances. 2
Car Garage. Furnished or
unfurnished. Available July 1,
2018. $6,000/mo, tenant pays own
utilities. Please call 203-226-6969

270 SQ ft, private, first flr space.
Central Greenwich. Perfect for nail
technician, massage therapist, or
satellite office. Utl. incl. Call 203-
629-8077. Available Immediately

DANBURY
  AFFORDABLE OFFICE SPACE
      Various 500, 1200, 5000SF.
  Bright, spacious, high ceilings.
          On-site pkg, all utilities.
    Call for pricing, 203-797-8255
         www.nolanrealestate.org

WESTPORT:
GORGEOUS!

Office suites: Singles
500, 1,500, 2,100, 3300

up to 12,500sf
Either dwntwn or nr RR.

Hwd flrs, Hi-speed
internet, fireplaces,

kitchenettes, skylights,
etc. Flex terms.
203-226-6969.

Leiferproperties.com

STAMFORD
Belltown Modern 2 Family Duplex,

3BR, 1.5BA, lrg EIK, full bsmt &
garage, absentee owner.

Asking $595,000 for Quick Sale.

203-327-1774 or 203-969-4310

APARTMENTS / CONDOS
FURNISHED STAMFORD

APARTMENTS / CONDOS
FURNISHED STAMFORD

APARTMENTS / CONDOS
UNFURNISHED STAMFORD

APARTMENTS / CONDOS
UNFURNISHED STAMFORD

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
LEASE / SALE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
LEASE / SALE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONDOS FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE

HOUSES FOR SALE
STAMFORD

SELL, SELL, SELL!

YOU CAN EMAIL 
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TO:
classifi eds@hearstmediact.com

M-F, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

WHETHER YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR A CAR, 

A HOUSE OR A NEW PET

WE HAVE IT ALL!!

Sell it Fast!

Our Classifi ed Ads Work 

for You. 203-333-4151

For more information on disaster & 
emergency preparedness, visit RedCross.org

Copyright © 2009 by the American National Red Cross

What should I do  
during a power outage?

Keep food as safe as possible.
Keep refrigerator and freezer doors 
closed as much as possible. First use 
perishable food from the refrigerator. An 
unopened refrigerator will keep foods 
cold for about 4 hours. 

Then use food from the freezer. A full 
freezer will keep the temperature for 
about 48 hours (24 hours if it is half full) if 
the door remains closed.

Use your non-perishable foods and 
staples after using food from the refrig-
erator and freezer.

If it looks like the power outage will 
continue beyond a day, prepare a cooler 
with ice for your freezer items.

Keep food in a dry, cool spot and keep it 
covered at all times.

Susan Wagner
Coldwell Banker Madison Office

203-444-7403 Cell
susan.wagner@cbmoves.com

16 Longview Terrace, Madison, CT
Enjoy this beautiful view of the Salt Marsh of the Hammonasset River. This 3000 sq. ft.,
3 bdr, 4 bth home offers a very relaxing lifestyle. HOA fees cover all of the maintenance
of the property. Large Deck overlooking the views is perfect for entertaining, Family room
with built ins, fireplace and wet bar, MBR with private deck. Perfect location, close to town
and beaches. $699,000

11 Spring Cove Road, Branford, CT
Spectacular Waterfront home with private dock, beach and inground pool. This 5300 sq. ft.
home has 4 bdrs, 6 bths, including a spacious apartment. The living room has 25’ ceilings
with a 2 story wall of windows overlooking the wrap around deck and incredible views.
Stand out kitchen with all the extras. Truly a remarkable home. $1,895,000




